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Before JII'. Justice Macpherson and MI'. Justice Glover.

THJi1 QUEE' v.,MAlli,RAJ MISSER AND OTHERS (ApPf1LLANTS)."
I.

Pena~ Oode (Act XL V of 1~60), s. 199 -Oharge unde; s. ?93, of the Penal Code-
Charqe for giving Fa~se Evidev-cJ, Form of.

Six persons were charged in the same charge as 'follows :~" That you, on OJ

aboutth~day oflune ---, at 'I'ajpur, committed th~ offence of volun
tarily giving fat'€e ,evidence in the stage of a judicial pr~ceeding, and thatryou
have thereby committed an offence under section 193 of the Penal Code."

Held,\he charge was bad and defective : first, as it charged a number of per
sons jointly with giving false evidence; second, as it did not show what state
mcnt the accused persons made; third, as it did not mention the day rand yenr
when the offence was committed; fo,,,·th,as it did not indicate the Court or officer

before whom the false evidence was given.

To support a charge of giving false evidence under section 103, it must be shown
that the-accused intentionally made a particular statement false to his own
knowledge.

Mr. R. E, Twidale and Baboo Chandra Madhab Ghose fr:r the appellants.

THE facts are sufficiently stated in the judgment of the Court, which was
delivered by

:.M:4-CPHERSON, J.-It is impossible [that any of these'convictions should be
upheld. The ten appellants were 'Iu.ll tried together charged with giving
false evidence under seCtion 193 of the Penal Code. Six a them,-viz., Baij

nath Missel', Irnrath M~~ser, Kari Misser, Sarban Chowdhry, Brij Behari, and

Luna Dhanuk.v-were included in one charge: the remaining four were the
subjects of the other.

The charg~ against the six is

"That you on or about the day of June ; at
" Tajput, committed the offence of yoluntarily giving false evidence ill a stage
" of a judicial proceeding; and that you have thereby committed an offence
" under section 193 of the Penal Code, &'0."

Now this charge is bad and defective in a variety of most substantial
respects:

Pi'l'stly.-It is wholly inoor-ect to charge a number of peosons jointly with
giving false evidence. It may be that the statements which are said to be false
were all made in the course of one particular trial, and that they were all nlade

in order to attain one parti'l!.i:ar end.: ~till each statement is made by one man

only, however many statements to the like effel.-t may be made by others; every
man's statement is his own,and upon it, and upon it alone, must anychargeagainst

him stand or fall, The lie, if i~ be a lie told by a witness, is none the less his
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own particular, lie because other witnesses have abaft the same time told similar _'_~~1_ ~__

lies; and it is each man's own lie, and not his neighbour's, t\i~,t can alone be

used against him, br be the subject of a (yrosecutiori unde~ section HM. I do
Dot mean to slty that if tho accused Fersolls, were properly charged, each in

... ,,}, ,'j'

respect of his own p artioular ~lse statement, the Sessions Court migt.t not be
,I )

j ustified in putting thorn up and tryivg. thorn togethei-, It may occas'pnully

be 'convenient and s prdp er that they should be so tried; bul then the Court

requires to be most !Jareful in kccpirg the case of eaoh yrisoner di~tinet, from
that c~ the others, and in seeing that the case against each is corjplete in itself

in all its details.

Secondly.-The charge docs not show whnt the statement is wh&h tho

accused persons, or any of tlum, are alleged to have mndo and which is relied
on as being false; it docs not set out tlistill(;tly ti,O particular sratcmcnt Coil

which the prosecution is u::~ed. It I",g 1.>C('11 dccid. d ovr-r and over ag,ain

by this Court, that the ell",rgc under section 1!l3 must show on the race of it
the statement which is allcg"d to be false; and it is munifest.ly uuf'air to tho

"ccused whon this rule is not uttended to.

'Thirdly.-The charge docs, net disclose eitl.cr t l.e day of the month, or the
yoal', on ,~ in which the oflcncc chnrg( ,I ""IS committed. It was" on or about"

Home day in some montz of Junc,. but there is notl.ing to indicuf.o u-ltat Juno

nor what day in what June.

Fourl7ily.-The chnrge docs not indicytc the Court 01 Hie officer before
, '

whom the false evidence wa.~ ~ii·en. The' only information given is contained
in the words "in a ui~ge of a judicial proceeding" and at" 'I'njpur" ; but

what stage of what judicial proceeding does not nppear. In the case of
The Queen v. Foiil: B:auas (1), where the charge was far Jullor and better
t.han in the present instance, the Court said; " We '~think it right to rcmark
"here that, in our opinion, both the charges made against t.ue prisoner are

" seriously defective, in not specifying the judicial proceeding in a stage of

" which the prisoner is accused of having made the false statemut. We even

" think that the particular stage of the proceeding ought to have been men

"tiop.ed. It is only fail' to tho prisoner that tllecbarge which is to stalHI
" for ever on record against him should he hade' [as, definite and specific as it

" reasonably can be."

The six prisoners being arrainged upon this remarkably loose and general

charge, pleaded not gu;~y. At the trial their tlepositions taken by Mr. Forbes,
the Assistant Mrgistrate ~f Tajpur, on the 17th of June 1871, in a stage of :\,

criminal case which he was trying, were put in and proved. Evidence was
givefJ. for the prosecution, that the atatcments made by the prisoners were false,

aud that the case which they attempted .•',o SUppOr1/was false. But the whole

evidence is of a general nature>, and it was in fact deemed enough to prove

that the case tried by the Assist[.Jlt' Magletrate was wholly false, without enter-
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